Directions to Warren Willis Camp
4990 Picciola Road, Fruitland Park
Travel south on I-75 to exit 329 (SR 44) at Wildwood (about 1 hour from Gainesville)
Travel east on SR 44 to Leesburg, crossing Hwy 301. Upon entering Leesburg, SR 44
turns to the right. DO NOT turn right, continue to travel east. The road becomes W Main
Street.
Turn left on 27N (by BB&T Bank, about 13.5 miles from the interstate)
Go north on 27N for about 2 miles.
Turn right onto Picciola Rd (Walgreens is just before the turn, just past Beall’s and
Tractor Supply store.)
Follow Picciola for 3.3 miles, staying to the left. You will cross over a waterway and
pass several residential neighborhoods.
When you come to Warren Willis Camp, there will be signs on both sides of the road.
Turn left for registration. (See reverse side for what to do when you get here.)

What to do when you get to retreat:
Turning left into the camp off of Picciola Rd., you are in Main Camp. Park in the parking
lot and follow signs to Barnett Lodge (large building on the north end of the parking lot)
for registration.
Once you have registered:
If you are staying on the Main Camp side (families with children, youth, childcare
aids, and adults in cabins and adults in RV’s):
Find one of the Parking Assistants who will assist you in loading your luggage
into a cart and direct you to your cabin. After you’ve unpacked your cart, please
return it to the parking lot.
If you are staying on the Life Enrichment side (motels, and tent camping):
The Life Enrichment center is located directly across Picciola Rd. Follow your
Life Enrichment Center map to your campsite or motel room.
As much as possible, please leave your car at the campsite or motel area and
walk or bike over to the main camp. Shuttles will run at set intervals and are
primarily for those with mobility issues.
For dinner on the way on Friday night and for lunch on Sunday: There are a
number of places to eat on 27N, both north and south of Picciola Rd., including: Latin
Café, Dockside, Publix, Bob Evans, Sonny’s, TJ’s Pizza, Osaka, China Garden, Stavros
Pizza, Lucy Ho’s, The Ramshackle Café, Jalisco Mexican, and a number of fast food
spots.

